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Feverish and Aelie all Over
Fcclwi m out bluo nnd tired i Don't let your cold develop
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"How I shall mlts yon
When you nro grown."
What iho poet sang every mother's heart has felt. Ilnby's
photograph taken now nnd then
will preserve tho Imngo
and
memory or Imhy days for nil
lime.
Cleaver pliologrnphers,
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Iho fust lenses nnd fast plates or
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And Skin Krupllous.
liable need n perfect
Rklu eruptions cause them not
UK.
only Intense mtffcrlug, but hinder
1)H.
IIOIJSON'K)
growth,
hulr
OIiSTMUNT can bo relledi
on for relief nnd perir.nuont euro of
suffering bublcs whoso skin eruptions have made their life miser
able. "Our baby was afflicted with
breaking out of tho skin nil over the '
faco nnd scalp. Doctors nnd skin j
specialists failed to help. Wo trlod '
Dr. Hobson's Eczumu Ointment and
were overjoyed to see baby completely cured befoio ono box wns used",
writes Mrs. Strttblcr, Dubuque, lown.
Ml druggists, or by mall, f0c.
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D. C. LUKENS
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prices on

aioici: cotton hi:i:d mi:aij
cold phi:shi:d corrox
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ftefttorefl nettvtty to toe liver and tn tho circulation tho blood Is
uurlflod, tho digestion on.l upprtilii Improved and Ui whole body
fcols tho Invigorating force of thU extract of nstlro mrdlcinal
pUnUr. In ccmssipioncc, tho hcurt, brnlu and norves fol the
rofrwhlng Induf tice. For over i) ycara this rclubla rcratJy has
sold In llduld form by nil mvOlcino dualera. It can now also
bu obUilnol In tablet form la $1.00 and GOc box. If your druggist
stamps to Il.V.Plerco, M.D. lluffalo.
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TARIFF

WASHINGTON, U. C, Sept. 2.1.
Chairman SlinmoriB of thu Joint con- grcKalonnl tariff conference commitIlracebrldgo stood on tho steps of
or tho state
the Casino. lie had Just templed For- tee Informed officials
today
department
ha
did not bethat
provod
thojado
had
tune, nnd for onco
a prude, and he was loft with n broken lieve It ueccHsnry to supplement t'io
purse. To describe his remorse would tariff bill with nny resolution
bo Impossible: ha wondered dully
to continue existing trade rewhat his mother would think when he gulations with foreign countries.
should seek her out thnt night In their
The point raised by Secretary Uryunpretentious hotel that overlooked
an had nlveit state department
bay
hur
.Monaco
tell
that
and
nt
tho
concern and was the subject of
tho trip would have to be postponed;
that they must hasten hoiiiu Without ti conference between Senator
Hose,
forelcn
delay. Ho cursed himself fop n fool
niitl Hubert
arid then chuckled grimly 'as he trade advlner of the department,
thought of the surplussgo of money he
"I do not believe there Is nny dnn-He- r
would have when he had pawned va
of foreign countries Imposing
Hons nrtlclcs of apparel, the proceedi
against tho I'litlcd
pcnnlUcx
tariff
go
buy
foi
to
would
tickets
of which
Simmons.
Senator
said
Slates,"
homo.
"The new tariff will offer tho
"luit enough for n box of cigar
ho muttered as ho stumbled minimum rates of tho United States
doen tho etons to tho ntreot.
to nil countries and I can see no Just
"Mr, can you not understand even rrnson for nny countries tnkltig actEnglish v" tyoke a delicious musical ion to disturb existing conditions or
voice. I'.r tcebrldgo rcmmbWd slowly withdraw favored nation treatment
bark to earth from (he realms of de
'
r
Into which he had descended. A 'rnnt tho t'nlled States.'
The slate department was nt work
b's fed I'mouslne ear stood by the
eurb, and from I'a window protruded on the preparation of it resolution
n vision of p!rtk ami gold and Ihilllness minraiiteeinK that maximum penalthat canted Ilracebrldgo to uncover ties of tho proposed law would not
with a haste that was more worshipful bo applied against nny country until
than
an opportunity had been given for
"Wit! Whet do you want?" he nsked,
rudely, for hit dull. d brain was not ns the negotiation of new trentlcs,
A malorlly of tho tariff conferenco
quick as It was wont to bo. nor his
tor-secommittee do not bolluvo Its passage
ut rmooth: but the tiext
he blu. bed In confusion ut his Is necessary but Its Introduction will
own gruffueeti. "I beg your pardon, depend entirely upon thu decision
madam; can 1 bo of servlco to ou?"
ii lulled at u further conferenco of
"Ah. you con." rho sighed, relieved-ly- . ll o state department and emigres
"Como Into tho car." and she
threw open tho door, making room for sional leaders.
Seteral Ileitis Open.
him beside her.
The conferees completed most or
"Hut." said Ilracebrldgo, hesitating
sections or the
tho administrative
"Come, If you nro going," sho spoke tariff bill, but left open several ImImpatiently, nt thu sumo tlmo rising portant Items thnt will be dlspobcd
and grasping his wrist. Ilracebrldgo of tomorrow.
stepped from tho curb and dropped on
Tlifxo Included tho retaliatory
the sent bcsldo her.
"Awny, Adolpho!" nho cried, sharp- section the antidumping clause nnd
ly. Tho chauffeur started tho machine tho section giving " lcr cent rebate
A ..,I . ....
I.. .
with n rush.
III rflllli:!- lilt
llirill Ull KWUMtt MIUIIHlll I..
llrncobrldgo bad n ncnsatlon of nucn owned ships,
swift Journey through the night, but
,rhe Bt.n,e.B nmt.dment prohibit- Dy

ct-t-

Terms:

THE NEW
KIDNAPED

per rent imminl ittliT-tuito money to limn nt five- nml
ja
u
,
llli tho prlveleKo (o ilie horrnwer if pnyliiR any pnrUOf4irlnel-pit- l
at nny lime, nnd
llic'IntereNl fnini ilnlo if pnymont.
ThcM nre liberal lernm nml If you until money, now Is n good
, .,
time In m'l it.
I ftinilMt
nlistrticlii nnd perfect lilies In nil lands and (mwi lots
In Siillne (iiimty.
I lme liujers fur Saline t utility fiirms.
If jou
linve one fur Mile tel me know nlMint II.
1
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